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The remarkable world of the ferns in the Mecsek Coal Formation with
special focus on the genera Todites and Cladophlebis (SW Hungary)
Emese Réka Bodor & Maria Barbacka

Abstract – 191 frond specimens of Todites and Cladophlebis were studied from the Liassic Mecsek Coal Formation. These specimens
belong to five species: Todites princeps, T. goeppertianus, Cladophlebis denticulata, C. haiburnensis, and C. roesserti. The study of the
palaeogeographic distribution of these species shows that all of them were cosmopolitan in the Jurassic. The lowest range was
detected by C. roesserti but that might refer to the fossilisation potential of this fragile species instead of the small dispersal area.
The environmental needs of the species were studied on the basis of their co‐occurrence with other plants and the morphological
features. Both methods showed that most of the forms lived in a humid, wet environment. T. princeps and occasionally T. goepper‐
tianus tend to grow under moderately disturbed, relatively dry circumstances.
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Introduction
The mining process in the area of the Mecsek Mts.
(South West Hungary) dates back at least to the
first written record, 1782 (HANTKEN 1878). The
mining near the city of Pécs developed on the Li‐
assic coal occurrence. First BEUDANT (1822) re‐
ferred to the plant remains of the formation. The
mining area produced thousands of plant remains
during the centuries of exploitation (BARBACKA
2011).
Most of the material has been processed but
there are still questions to be explained, e.g.
regarding the very common fern fossils. Ferns are
the most variable group in the locality, repre‐
sented by 14 species from five families (BARBACKA
2011). A very interesting group of the macrore‐
mains from the Mecsek area belongs to Osmunda‐
ceae. They can be regarded as living fossils be‐
cause the representatives of this group are known
since the Permian in almost completely untrans‐
formed form (TAYLOR et al. 2009). Filogenetic rela‐
tionship is suggested between the recent Todea
and the studied Todites genera (SPORNE 1979)
while Cladophlebis is treated as a transitional form
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between the Palaeozoic and recent forms by sev‐
eral authors (ZIMMERMANN 1969). Separation of
these two genera was originally based on the lack
or presence of sporangia. The result of contempla‐
tion was that the two frond types of the same
plant (sterile and fertile) were placed into different
genera (HARRIS 1961, VAN KONIJNENBURG‐VAN
CITTERT 1996, LOWTHER 1958). This separation was
not used consistently through the time that is why
HARRIS (1931) found it necessary to describe ster‐
ile and fertile fronds from both genera. On the
contrary, different authors have used these names
in different ways. The cosmopolitan spread of
these plants makes the determination more com‐
plicated because several species were described
from all around the world.
Geological background
The Mecsek Mts. are located in Southern
Hungary, in Baranya County. Pécs, the centre of
the region was an important place in coal mining,
as well as Komló.
The Mecsek Coal Formation (HETÉNYI in
CSÁSZÁR 1997) comprises Upper Triassic and the
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Lower Jurassic sequences of sandstone, claystone,
mudstone and coal. The coal seams occur mainly
in the middle and upper parts of the sequence,
which represent the Early Jurassic age (HAAS
2001). A transition sequence appears in the stud‐
ied unit above the carbonaceous Lower Triassic
formation, which developed from brackish‐ to
freshwater environment (Kantavár Formation).
This sequence is overlain by a sandy sequence de‐
posited in lagoonal, lacustrine or deltaic deposi‐
tional environments (Karolinavölgy Sandstone
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Formation). The age of Karolinavölgy Sandstone
Formation is of Carnian age according to paly‐
nological studies (BÓNA 1963). The upper part of
this formation is cross bedded fluvial sandstone
(NÉMEDI VARGA 1998) which represents Rhaetian
age (BÓNA 1963). This part of the sequence shows
a gradual transition to the Mecsek Coal Forma‐
tion. Traditionally the basis of the Formation as
well as the Triassic Jurassic boundary is deter‐
mined by the first characteristic coal seam (Nagy
1998). However, the basal part of the Mecsek Coal

Fig. 1. Change in facies characteristics and thickness of the
Mecsek Coal Formation in the Mecsek Mts. (after NAGY 1969)
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might be still Rhaetian. This lower sequence
formed predominantly in lacustrine and deltaic fa‐
cies (Fig. 1). The middle member of the Formation
is Hettangian and mainly fluvial with channel,
flood plain and swamp facies. Upward in the
Mecsek Coal sequence brackish‐water molluscs
appear in increasing frequency which refers to a
transgression event (NÉMEDI VARGA 1998). Most
of the studied fossils occurred in the unproductive
layers of the middle member of the sequence and
were deposited in paludal environment
(BARBACKA 2011).

served in the unproductive, silty, sandy layers of
the Formation.
The palaeographic range of the species was de‐
termined on the bases of published data

Material and Methods
The present study is based on 191 Todies and
Cladophlebis frond specimens from the Mecsek
Mts. stored in the Palaeobotanical Collection in
the Hungarian Natural History Museum, Depart‐
ment of Botany. The frond imprints were pre‐
Fig. 2. Todites princeps

Fig. 3. Distribution of T. princeps during the Jurassic (based on the data of RACIBORSKI 1892, 1894,
GOTHAN 1914, HARRIS 1926, 1931, 1961, OISHI 1940, KRÄUSEL 1958, WANG 2002)
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(BARBACKA & BODOR 2008). The maps of the locali‐
ties were made by Corel Draw X3.
Palaeogeographical distribution of Todites and
Cladophlebis species occurring in the Mecsek
Mts.
Five species of the two genera were unambigu‐
ously determined in the Mecsek material: Todites
princeps, T. goeppertianus, Cladophlebis denticulata,
C. haiburnensis, and C. roesserti.
Todites princeps (PRESL) GOTHAN 1914 (Fig. 2) is
one of the well‐defined species of the genus. The
peculiar characters suggest that it should be the
smallest of the ferns at the locality. The size of the
pinnules does not exceed the 0.5 cm size. The pin‐
nule margins could be lobed or cleft. The fossils
were preserved in sandstone what could suggest
stronger habit than other species. The species
shows high variability in shape of pinnae and pin‐
nules which is often observed also in recent ferns.

This variability might be caused by different, local
circumstances as well.
T. princeps is well known from the European
Jurassic localities from Poland (RACIBORSKI 1892,
1894), from Germany in the area of Nürnberg
(GOTHAN 1914) and near Bamberg (KRÄUSEL 1958)
as well as from England in the area of Yorkshire
(HARRIS 1961). The species was also unearthed in
eastern localities from the Northern Hemisphere.
It is known from Afghanistan (SCHWEITZER 1978),

Fig. 4. Todites goeppertianus

Fig. 5. Distribution of T. goeppertianus during the Jurassic (based on GÖPPER 1846, SCENK 1867, NATHORST 1878,
RACIBORSKI 1892, ANTEVS 1919, KRASSER 1922, HARRIS 1926, 1931, OISHI 1940, LUNDBLAND 1950, NAGY 1961, WANG
et al. 2005, BARBACKA & BODOR 2008)
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from China in the region of Hubei (WANG 2002)
and also from the distinct flora of Japan (OISHI
1940). T. princeps was also described from the
unique flora of Greenland by HARRIS (1926, 1931).
Todites goeppertianus (MÜNSTER) KRASSER 1922
was tree sized. The size of their fronds could reach
the 1 m length. These ferns have subacute or
rounded pinnules. T. goeppertianus differs from the
other species of the genus in the venation pattern
which is of neuropterid type by this species; while
most of Todites forms have pecopterid venation.
That is the only difference between this species
and T. scoresbyensis or T. leei, however they are
very similar in shape and size.
The distribution of T. goeppertianus is quite
similar to that of T. princeps. The most important
difference is the absence of this species in Iran and
Afghanistan. A very similar species is widely dis‐
tributed in the Jurassic of China T. leei WU (WU
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1991). In many cases determination seems to be in‐
accurate, because it is based on the shape of pin‐
nules rather than on venation which, according to
its character, is a very important feature. These
doubtful specimens were not used in our analysis.
The situation is the same in the case of T. scores‐
byensis HARRIS (HARRIS 1931, FRENQUELLI 1947)
what was described from Argentina as well.

Fig. 6. Cladophlebis denticulata

Fig. 7. Distribution of C. denticulata during the Jurassic (based on the data of BROGNIART 1828, RACIBORSKI 1849, NA‐
THORST 1876, FONTAINE 1889, WARD 1905, THOMAS 1911, SEWARD 1911, HALLE 1913, OISHI & TAKAHASI 1935, OISHI
1940, FRENGUELLI 1947, KIMURA 1959, HARRIS 1961, KIRICHKOVA 1962, KILPPER 1964, SHARMA 1971, GEE 1989, POPA
1997, SCHWEITZER et al.1997, REES & CLEAL 2004, WANG ET AL. 2005, BIRKENMAJER & OCIEPA 2008, BABACKA &
BODOR 2008)
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Cladophlebis denticulata (BRONGNIART) FONTA‐
1889 is a very common species of the Early Ju‐
rassic. It is clearly recognisable from its extended,
longish pinnules with subacute apex. The margin
of the pinnules is often dentate (Fig. 6). These
fronds are quite common in the Hungarian mate‐
rial. The high number of fossils made possible to
observe the interspecific variability in this case
(BARBACKA & BODOR 2008). Cladophlebis denticulata
is in the closest morphological relation with C. ant‐
arctica HALLE, C. raciborskii ZEILLER, and C. uralica
PRYNADAas as well as varietas C. denticulata
(BRONGNIART) FONTAINE var. asiatica KIRITCHKOVA
(KIRICHKOVA 1962) (BARBACKA & BODOR 2008)
These small differences among the species
could be caused by environmental conditions or
by the morphological variability in the same spe‐
cies. KIRITCHKOVA’S (1962) statement that more
“small‐species” described are better than one
“collected species” makes more difficult to de‐
INE

scribe their real palaeogeographic distribution or
determine their environmental tolerance.
The distribution of C. denticulata is widespread,
known from almost all important Jurassic locali‐
ties. Well known all over Eurasia, from the British
Isles (HARRIS 1961) to Japan (KIMURA 1959). This
species was found in the Southern Hemisphere in
Antarctica in the area of Grahamland (HALLE
1913) and in Argentina (FRENQUELLY 1947). Such

Fig. 8. Cladophlebis haiburnensis

Fig. 9. Distribution of C. haiburnensis during the Jurassic (based on the data of LINDLEY & HUTTON 1836, BRONG‐
NIART 1849, RACIBORSKI 1894, WARD 1905, THOMAS 1911, YABE 1922, OISHI 1940, FRENGUELLI 1947, KIMURA 1959,
HARRIS 1961, KIRITCHKOVA 1962, KILPPER 1964, KOSTINA & DOLUDENKO 1997, POPA 1997, BARBACKA &

BODOR 2008)
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cosmopolitan distribution could be caused by the
high tolerance of these plants.
Cladophlebis haiburnensis (LINDLEY & HUTTON)
BRONGNIART 1849 shows also very high morpho‐
logical diversity. The pinnules of C. haiburnensis
are more robust, wider and shorter than C. den‐
ticulata and their apices are rounded. Both spe‐
cies occur often together (FRENQUELLI 1947, HAR‐
RIS 1961, KILPPER 1964, KIMURA 1959, KIRITCHKOVA
1962, POPA 1995, POPA & MELLER 2009, RACIBOR‐
SKI 1894, THOMAS 1911, WARD 1905). Morphologi‐
cally C. haiburnensis is quite similar to several
forms. C. nebbensis BRONGNIART, C. svedbergii
FRENQUELLI, C. aktashensis TURUTANOVA‐KETOVA,
and C. harrisii VAN KONIJNENBURG‐VAN CITTERT
differs from C. haiburnensis manly in venation and
sometimes in size.
C. haiburnensis is well known from the whole
Eurasian region. This form has been found neither
in Greenland nor in Antarctica. However, species
found in both localities differ from C. haiburnensis
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only in a few characters. Absence of this species
in above localities could be explained by inaccu‐
rate determination (too large number of very simi‐
lar taxa) or by similar environmental requirement
of these ferns which could occupy the same eco‐
logical niche.

Fig. 10. Cladophlebis roesserti

Fig. 11. Distribution of C. roesserti during the Jurassic (based on the data of SCHENK 1867, SAPORTA 1873,
NATHORST 1878, ANTEVS 1919, JOHANSSON 1922, HARRIS 1926, GEE 1989, BARBACKA & BODOR 2008)
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Cladophlebis roesserti (SCHENK) SAPORTA 1873‐
1891 specimens form a well distinguishable, group
of the studied fossils. The finely ornamented,
small frond with triangular pinnules makes the
species clearly identifiable. Its fragility and easily
damageable lamina is probably the reason for the
rare occurrence of this form. In the Mecsek Mts. all
specimens were found only on one slab.
The palaeogeographic range of C. roesserti is
significantly more limited than in the case of other
taxa but it is not evidently the result of the lower
tolerance or the real distribution. The above men‐
tioned fragility of fronds could cause much lower
fossilisation potential and that way could effect on
the distribution of this species.
Palaeoecological and palaeoenvironmental
requirements
The palaeoevironmental conclusions based on pa‐
laeobotanical results usually reflect to the ecologi‐
cal needs of the nearest living relatives (VÁCHOVÁ
& KVACEK 2009). Otherwise the grossmorphology
of the plants could also refer to the original living
environment. Most of studied species belong to
tree size ferns with giant fronds. The fronds were
bipinnate and could reach the 1 m length (TAYLOR
et al. 2009). These ferns were possibly similar to
the Recent tropical ones however near relatives of
them could be found recently in mild climate, like
Osmunda regalis living in Hungary.
The sedimentology of the Mecsek Coal Forma‐
tion suggests a highly wet environment near a flu‐
vial system. Under warm, wet subtropical condi‐
tions diverse vegetation with dense plant cover
could develop (BARBACKA in FAZEKAS (ed.) 2005,
BARBACKA 2011). However, in their morphological
characters the five studied species significantly
differ from each other.
The vegetation at the deep settled (far from
sea) area is less exposed to the effect of the sea‐
side, which makes it richer. The big photosyn‐
thetic and vaporizing surface of C. denticulata
fronds forms luxuriant vegetation. In the closed
associations of plant communities the density of
individuals is high, the light intensity is low but
the vapour content is high because the closely
standing plants retain the vapour content of the
air. Among the plant remains, cycads (mainly
Nilssonia) most often occur together with C. den‐
ticulata but occasionally co‐occurrence with seed
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ferns and sphenophytes was also noticed. The
Nilssonia genus is characteristic for the humid
habitats of the Jurassic. The co‐occurrence of these
two species suggests that C. denticulata was also
element of the humid, vaporous swamp forest
vegetation (BARBACKA 2011, VAKHRAMEEV 1988).
However the niche of C. denticulata continues to‐
wards more dry and disturbed environment
(BARBACKA 2011). C. denticulata was found in
every host‐rock type except the sandstone refer‐
ring to the channel fill deposit. These results are in
conformity with the palaeographical distribution
of this species which also suggests high environ‐
mental tolerance.
Nilssonia is also the most common co‐occurring
plant with C. haiburnensis and T. goeppertianus.
However in the case of C. haiburnensis and T. goep‐
pertianus the co‐occurrence with other plant re‐
mains on the same bedding plane is more infre‐
quent. That might indicate that these species
formed monospecific small areas in highly dis‐
turbed, short lived, moderately wet or wetter
swamp territories. The highly disturbed, short
lived areas are represented by alluvial deposits.
These successions were possibly destroyed by
repeated flooding events. These areas were occu‐
pied by pioneer plants such as C. haiburnensis. The
most frequent host rock of the C. haiburnensis is fo‐
liated siltstone which could be deposited in a lake
and swamp environment.
T. goeppertianus almost never occurs together
with other plant remains, the only exception is
Nilssonia. This, together with the morphology of
the fern indicates that it belonged to the moder‐
ately disturbed swamp environments. On the
contrary, this species was found in every host rock
type which can indicate that T. goeppertianus was
able to tolerate a wider range of environments
even though formed in monospecific small areas
everywhere.
The occurrence of C. roesserti is significantly
different from the other species. All specimens
specimen were found in the lower level of
Pécsbánya, in the same slab. Seven out of sixteen
specimens were found together with other plant
remains which could be related to the life habit of
this plant. These plants might live in luxuriant, di‐
verse vegetation although only one slab is not
enough to conclude life habit or ecological needs
of an ancient plant.
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Whereas the local area closer to the sea could
be a more exposed territory what might cause
open vegetation. The plants might have smaller
leaves and fronds to reduce the evaporating sur‐
face. The smaller surface could be useful against
the low vapour content caused by the wind. In
open vegetation the plants do not cover the sun‐
shine from each other therefore the smaller
photosynthetic surface is not a disadvantage for
them. Adaptation to these environmental condi‐
tions is mostly characteristic for T. princeps. That is
why this species is expected in the moderately dry
and disturbed environment in spite of the fact that
it was never found together with any other species
at the locality.
Conclusions
The palaeogeographic distribution of the studied
species shows that all of them were widely distrib‐
uted, cosmopolitan forms. The several species de‐
scribed during the centuries makes the paleo‐
geographic distribution hardly determinable. The
low morphological variability that was permitted
by several authors is very useful in detecting the
morphologic diversity of ancient floras but in‐
crease the difficulty of mapping the connection be‐
tween the terrains.
The studied ferns were important elements of
the Mecsek ecosystem from the moderately dis‐
turbed, relatively dry (non‐flooded) inland areas
toward the moderately disturbed swamps till the
weakly disturbed, moderately wet canopies. This
high ecological tolerance of the group could also
explain the high palaeogeographic range of these
ferns.
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